
LONDON: Tottenham striker Harry Kane says his
record-breaking year was fuelled by a desire to
silence the doubters by earning his place along-
side Lionel Messi and Cristiano Ronaldo.  Kane’s
hat-trick in Tottenham’s 5-2 win over Southamp-
ton on Tuesday proved a landmark moment for the
England star.

His 39 goals in 36
games smashes Alan
Shearer’s record for Pre-
mier League goals
scored in a calendar year,
after Shearer managed
36 in 42 games back in
1995. Perhaps even more
impressively, Kane will
finish this year with 56
goals for club and coun-
try, which is two better
than Barcelona’s Messi has managed and three
more than Real Madrid’s Ronaldo.

Kane is the first player ever to finish a calendar
year with six Premier League hat-tricks. Totten-
ham fans revelled in their hero’s success with a
song mocking those that branded Kane a one-

season wonder after he exploded onto the scene
with 21 league goals in 2014-15.

Kane scored 25 and 29 in his next two cam-
paigns and has 18 already this term. “Does that
still spur me on? Probably, it’s always in the
back of my mind,” Kane said. “I’ve always said
that when people doubt me I want to prove

them wrong whether it’s
at a young age or now,
that’s just my mindset,
something in me since a
young age.

“I’ll keep getting bet-
ter, keep trying to im-
prove. It’s a funny song
for our fans to sing and I’ll
keep doing it for nine, 10
seasons and see where it
takes me.” Kane is a

stickler for targets and rarely unaware of records
he is told he may be about to break.

But passing Messi and Ronaldo this year gives
the 24-year-old particular satisfaction and he ac-
cepts the challenge is now to match the historic
duo’s longevity.  — AFP
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Preview of 
EPL matches 
LONDON: Match-by-match facts and statistics
ahead of the Premier League fixtures on Dec.
30-Dec. 31.

SATURDAY, DEC. 30
BOURNEMOUTH V EVERTON

•Bournemouth’s only victory in five Premier
League meetings with Everton came in 2016.

•Everton are unbeaten in the last seven
league matches, collecting 15 points from a pos-
sible 21 to sit ninth in the table with 27 points.

•Eddie Howe’s side are winless in eight
games, losing four in that period, and are 18th
in the table with 17 points.

•Bournemouth have conceded 12 goals in their
last four games and have scored three in reply.

•Everton have taken 186 shots on goal this
season. Only promoted Brighton and Hove Al-
bion (176) and basement side Swansea City
(171) have fewer.

CHELSEA V STOKE CITY
•The two teams have played each other 19

times in the Premier League with Chelsea win-
ning 14 times.

•Third-placed Chelsea have lost once in the
last 12 games.

•Stoke have climbed to 13th in the table after
a victory over West Bromwich Albion and a
draw at Huddersfield in their last two games.

Stoke skipper Ryan Shawcross and Bruno
Martins Indi are out injured while on-loan de-
fender Kurt Zouma is not eligible to face his
parent club.

•Chelsea’s players have made 362 tackles in

the league so far. Only Huddersfield Town (391)
have made more.

HUDDERSFIELD TOWN V BURNLEY
•The two teams played out a goalless draw

in their only Premier League meeting earlier this
season.

•Huddersfield last beat Burnley in 2013, when
both teams were in the Championship (second
tier).

•Huddersfield Town are 11th in the table with
23 points, 10 points behind Burnley in seventh.

•Burnley have conceded five penalties so far
this season.

Only West Ham United (6) have conceded
more. 

•Burnley have made 114 blocks so far this
season, the most by any team.

LIVERPOOL V LEICESTER CITY
•Liverpool have won 11 of the 23 Premier

League games they have played against
Leicester.

•The last five league encounters between the
two teams have produced 17 goals.

•Juergen Klopp’s fourth-placed Liverpool
come into the game on the back of a 5-0 win
over Swansea City. Eighth-placed Leicester
were beaten 2-1 by Watford.

•Leicester midfielder Wilfred Ndidi has
made 83 tackles in the league so far, the highest
among all players.

•Liverpool midfielder Jordan Henderson and
defender Alberto Moreno will miss at least two
more league games due to injury while Leices-
ter will be without defender Danny Simpson.

Newcastle United v Brighton and Hove Al-
bion

•Brighton beat Newcastle 1-0 in their only
Premier League meeting earlier this season.

•Chris Hughton’s Brighton have lost their last
four away matches without scoring a single

goal.
•Brighton defender Lewis Dunk has made

the most blocks with 32 from 20 appearances
so far this season.

•Newcastle have lost nine of their last 11
league games.

WATFORD V SWANSEA CITY
•Watford have beaten basement side

Swansea three times in five previous Premier
League meetings.

•Tenth-placed Watford ended a run of four
losses with a win over Leicester City in their last
game on Tuesday.

•Watford midfielder Abdoulaye Doucoure
and striker Richarlison have combined to score
11 league goals this season, the same as the en-
tire Swansea team.

•Swansea goalkeeper Lukasz Fabianski has
made the most saves this season with 80, ahead
of Manchester United’s David de Gea (70) and
Southampton’s Fraser Foster (68).

•Swansea have lost their last seven away
matches in the league. 

MANCHESTER UNITED V 
SOUTHAMPTON 

•United, currently second in the league table,
have recorded eight wins, one draw and one de-
feat in their 10 league matches at Old Trafford
this season.

•Mauricio Pellegrino’s Southampton have
failed to record a victory in their last seven
away league matches.

•United have claimed three wins and one
draw in all competitions against Southampton
since suffering a 1-0 defeat at Old Trafford in
Jan. 2016.

•United goalkeeper David De Gea has
made 70 saves in the league this season, sec-
ond only to Swansea City shot-stopper Lukasz
Fabianski (80)

•Jose Mourinho’s United have conceded five
goals in 10 league games at Old Trafford, the
best defensive record at home in the league.

SUNDAY, DEC. 31
CRYSTAL PALACE V MANCHESTER

CITY 
•City have won their last seven matches in all

competitions against Crystal Palace, including
their last two league wins with a 5-0 scoreline.

•Pep Guardiola’s City have claimed victories
in their last 18 league matches.

•City midfielders Kevin de Bruyne, Leroy
Sane and David Silva have combined to pro-
duce 25 assists in the league so far this season.

•Roy Hodgson’s Palace are unbeaten in their
last eight league matches with three wins and
five draws.

•Palace have scored 16 league goals this sea-
son, three more than City’s top scorer Raheem
Sterling and four more than Sergio Aguero.

WEST BROMWICH ALBION V 
ARSENAL 

•West Brom have won their last two matches
at home against Arsenal, scoring five goals and
conceding two.

•Arsenal’s Arsene Wenger will take charge of
his 811th game as a Premier League manager at
West Brom, beating Alex Ferguson’s record with
Manchester United.

•Alan Pardew is yet to record a victory as
West Brom manager, having managed three
draws and three defeats in his first six matches.

•West Brom striker Salomon Rondon is a
doubt for Sunday’s clash after suffering a ham-
string injury during 0-0 draw against Everton
on Tuesday.

•Arsenal’s Nacho Monreal, Aaron Ramsey
and Olivier Giroud will remain on the side-
lines with injuries for the trip to the
Hawthorns. — Reuters
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LONDON: File photo shows Tottenham Hotspur’s English striker Harry Kane (C) scores
his team’s second goal of the English Premier League football match. —AFP


